Days Creek Charter School
Out-of-District Enrollment

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND MIDDLE SCHOOL
Out-of-district students in grades K-8 may enroll at Days Creek Charter School at any time during the school year until March 15 (assuming class size maximum enrollment hasn't been reached).

After March 15, the student will be put on a waiting list for enrollment during the next school year.

If there are extenuating circumstances after March 15, a parent/guardian may complete an application process for their student to be considered for immediate enrollment. Applications will be reviewed and approved (or denied) by the administration.

A parent/guardian whose child is denied enrollment by the administration may appeal the decision to the Charter Board.

HIGH SCHOOL

Fall Semester
Out-of-district students in grades 9-12 may enroll at Days Creek Charter School at any time during the fall semester until October 15 (assuming class size maximum enrollment hasn't been reached).

After October 15, the student will be put on a waiting list for enrollment during the spring semester.

If there are extenuating circumstances after October 15, the high school student may complete an application process to be considered for immediate enrollment. Applications will be reviewed and approved (or denied) by the administration.

A parent/guardian whose child is denied enrollment by the administration may appeal the decision to the Charter Board.

Spring Semester
Out-of-district students in grades 9-12 may enroll at Days Creek Charter School at any time during the spring semester until March 15 (assuming class size maximum enrollment hasn't been reached).

After March 15, the student will be put on a waiting list for enrollment during the next school year.

If there are extenuating circumstances after March 15, the high school student may complete an application process to be considered for immediate enrollment. Applications will be reviewed and approved (or denied) by the administration.

A parent/guardian whose child is denied enrollment by the administration may appeal the decision to the Charter Board.